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On 14 arch 20,1992, I visited the Arizona Public Service Conrany's (APSC's)
Palo Verde Nuclear Generatirq Otation to discuss with its quality ergineers
the status of tha actions taken to preclude the repetition of failures of ARD
type relays mnufacturcd by Westtrghouse Electric Corporation (H) ard rotary
relays mnufacturcd by Potter 4 Orumfield (P&B).

APSC mde a presentation (Er. closure 1) on the failures of P&B and ARD relays
and outlincd the actions taken to cnsure that the mnufacturera correctcd theproblems.

APSC also pr wided me a copy of "Equipnent Root Cause of Failure Analysis" on
ARD relays (D1 closure 2) which was preparcd try APSC engineers. In this
analysis, APSC d:ntnantcd its conclusion that H's ARD relays failtd tocause
the pottirg corpourd softened at higher torperatures,11 cued into the
operatiry mechanism (plurger rochanistn) ard prevented the relay contacts frce
chargire position. H uscd "Amicon System" (Amicon) as the potting corpourd to
mnufacture ARD relays. Amicon ' System T-663) is a mixture of T-663A (resin)
ard T-663B (hardener) . A consultant to APSC investigatcd the ARD relay
failures and determined that if the resin ard hardener are not mixcd tcgether
properly they will separate at elevatal terreratures. APSC's rcTert stated
that H contractcd its Space ard Technology Center (WSIt) to investigate the
epoxy culo characteristics. WS'It confianco that inefficient mixing of the
resin ard the hardener in the pottiry carpcurd caused the epoxy to f1cu. APSC
enginecra statcd that the W Nuclear Safety Division (NSD), located in
Pittsburgh, Pernwylvania, which supplies safuty-related components, performed
an audit at its facility in Coana, Puerto Rico, khere the relays are
mnufacturcd as carcrcial grado itcas, ard determined that the resin was
being inef ficiently mixcd with the hardener.

APSC engineers providcd a copy of their }7archase order (PO) No. 33700531 of
l' arch 4,1992, to H for 300 ARD6000R type relays to deronstrate the quality
requirements incorporatcd therein. The relays are ranufacturcd at the H
facility in Ccomo, Puerto Rico, as corrercial grade ite:"a without the benefit
of a quality assurance prcgram that meets the rcquirements of 10 CH150,
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Appendix B. W NSD dedicates the acrrorcial grade relays and upgrades them to
cafety-grado. The APSC 10 to W NSD contains the follosity requiremnts:

7hc mnufacturer of the Telays must acrply with quality assurancoe

rcquirerents.

NSD must perfom a nitrcgen test on the ralays to confim that the resin*

and hardener have pei adcquately mixad. The test consists of heat.ity
the relays to 250 F f or 2 5 hours ud usirq nitrogen to determine the
concentration of the hardener in the epoxy.

All requirerents specified in the 10 exterd to subtier supplicro.*

Part 21 applies ard requires H to provido a copy of the notification to*

APS if the items are relatcd to the PO.

APSC appears to to the only licensee aware that the nitrcgen test is the only
test to positively determine the adcquacy of mixing the resin and hmJener.
Other licensocs m3y not knas of this test ard therefore my not sfocify this
test on the relays as a requirement in their 10. E failed to include the
nitrogen test as an attributo for the dodication, ard this failure is
reflectcd in the abnorm 1 price for the test.

I recomerd that the NRC staff corduct an inspection at H's Ccam facility in
Puerto Rico to determine the adcquacy of the mnufacturity practices. 7ho
staff already set a precedent for inspectirg a acrmercial grado mnufacturer.
In 1984, the Verdor Inspection Branch (VIB) inspected ICO de Pucrto Rico,
Incorporatcd, located in Cobo Rojo, puerto Rico khere DS- ard DB-type circuit
breakers are mnufacturcd as comercial grade items as a folloa-up to the 1983
inspection rcgardirg the reactor trip breaker failure at Salem. Also, in
1991, VlB inspected W's facility in Beaver, Pa, at khich it mnufactures
coxcrcial grado molucd caso circuit breakers.

Although the NRC can not " inspect" quality into a ccrpanent, it can use the
inspection prccess to prompt suppliers to mnufacture corponents of adcquategaality.
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I ret the fo13cwirg perectus at Palo Verde

R. N. Pralhakar,
D. F. llautala, Senior Quality DginocrKruger, Quality Dginocring
J. I. Davis, Senior Ctqnnent Dyincer
D. Wheeler, Vendor Quality Technical Specialist
W. M. Soary, Senior QA Technical Specialist
B. P. Fisher, I & C System Dgineer
J. liabison, I & C System En
J. ILwter, Senior Dyincer,gireerCorp 11arre
M. Ferguson, Supervisor, Verdor Quality Assurance
S. G. PenicP., Supervisor, Operations Quality AssurancoD. Sachs, Mitcrials Dyineer
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Kuulakar Naida
Dulccurcs:
1.

DIuipront Root Cause of Failure taalysicPotter & Brumfield - MDR relay ard Westingwure - ARD Iblay2.
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I ret the followim persons at Palo Verde:

R. N. Prattukar, Kvuger, Cuality Unirurirg
D. F. Thutala, Lenior Quality &qineer
J. I. Davis, Scrdor Ctrponent Ergirocr
D. Wheeler, Verdor Quality Technical Specir. lint
W. M. Scary, Senior CA 'Ibchnical Spcialist
B. P. Fisher, I & C System Enginocr
J. liebison, I & C System Dyireer
J. Ikuter, Senior 1791nocr, Oxpliance
M. Fequson, Supervisor, Ev$or Quality Assurarco
S. G. IWilck, Supervisor, Cperaticos Cuality Assuraron
D. Sachs, Itterials Ergf neer
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Drlocures:
1. Potter & Brunfinld - MDR relay an:) Westirghause - ARD Relay2. R1uipment Root Cause of Failuro Arulysis
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